
Lovely in all the details was
me wedding ot Miss r.n Elliott
Boulware and Leonard Robinson
Jordan of Columbia which was
solemnized on Saturday evening,
De~ember 11, at eight o'clock, in;
tfie Associate Reformed Presby-
terian church in Winnsboro. The'
Rev. Russell M. Kerr, pastor ot'
the bride, officiated, using the
double ring ceremony. I '1'/F
Palms, magnolia leaves and

zmilax formed the background
for the effective decorations, with
encircling baskets of mammoth
white chrysanthemums. Lighted ISS ebecca VI"ctori a ,Boulwar'e Istapers from branched brass can-
elabra added a soft radiance M ied M R" h Ch
to the scene. arne to r" itc in arlotte
Prior to the ceremony a mu- . '!/~I~~ . '

sical program was given by Mrs. MISSRebecca ICona Boulware many a reception was held in the
W. T. Sprott, organist, and Mrs. formerly.of Strother, and ClydeOs- social hall of the church. MrS.
G. McMaster Ketchin, pianist. In- borne Ritch were united-in marri- Donald Russell and Mrs. F. R.
eluded on the 'list were Liebe- age on Saturday, September 3, at Milton served
straum" (Liszt), "Ave Maria" SouthsideBaptist church in Char- .
(Bach-Gounod) and "Chanson" lotte, N. C. with the Reverend F .' After a wedding trip to Florida
(Groton). The traditional wedding R. Milton, 'pastor, officiating. . the couple' will make their home
mar~hes were used for. the pro- Ushers,were Paul Ritch, brother in Charlotte. .
eessional and the recessional. JOf th b ld M'd' le rr egroom, 1 dleton Boul- Mrs. Ritch is the daughter oft
folds at the ~eck. They wore ~old ware, brother of the bride and Mrs. Trez C. Boulware of 52
pendants, gifts from the bride, George Crump Th l-.'d ~
and carried Talisman roses which had .. " e •..•rr ~gro~m GreystoneRoad, Charlotte, and the
were tied' wirth satin ribbons. as his best man Frankie VIC- late 'Mr. Boulware.She is a grad..
Little Linda Martin, of Winns-Itory: uate of Monticello High School

. boro, niece of the bride, was the) MISSCarol Jane Locklear was and King's Business'college, Char..
C . id . flower girl .Her dress was a rep- the maid of honor, and the brides- lotte, and has been employed'byentermg WI e SOCIalinterest' Stevenson, both of Winnsboro.

was the lovely wedding of MissI They wore pale green and pale Iica, in yellow of the maids' maidswere MissesJeannette Harri- the Life Insurance Companyof the
Eleanor Glenn Baggott, daughter yellow organdy dresses, respec- dresses. Frankie Jordan of New- son, .LillianBiggerstaff and Evelyn South.
of Mr. and Mrs. C.' P. Baggott of tively, made similar to the hon- berry, nep~edw hOf 'the bride- Locklear. Mr. Ritch, SOn0.£ Mrs ' and Mrs.
Columbia and Winnsboro, and or attendant's, and carried dai- groom, carrie t e rings on a The bride was 0';' •
Thomas Osborne Boulware, son sies tied with matching ribbons. white satin pillow. a: , given In marri- L. A. Ritch, of 300 Magnolia
of Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Boulware l'he flower girl was little MissI The bride entered with her age by her mother, Mrs. Trez C. Avenue, Charlotte, attended Hard-
of Winnsboro, which took place Donna Mann, niece of the bride- j uncle, Thomas K. McDonald of Boulw.are.She wore a gown of ing High 'School and is connected
at eight o'clock Friday evening, groom. She wore a dress of pink I , Chantilly I c d t ff t AWinnsboro, who gave her in a e an a e al• seed with Ritch and Lawson PlumbingJune 16, in the Stephen Greene Iorgandy, and carried a nosegay pearl h IdMemorial Baptist church in of pink carnations.' , marriage. Her stately blond love- crown e her fingertip Companyof Charlotte.
Winnsboro. The Rev. Ollin J.I The bride given in marriage liness was enhanced by her wed- veil and she carried a lac., covered Mrs. Rjtcp was honored bv a
Owens performed the double ring by her fath~r, C. P. Baggott of di~g gown of ivory satin, made prayer book toppedwith an orchid. miscellaneous shower and aU;ner
cere~ony In the presence of many Columbia,'was lovelv in her wed- with a ~oke of marquisette bor-I .•..ImmediateIYfollowingthe cere- t' . t h
relatives and friends. ding dress of white"organdy, de- dered WIth Battenberg lace. The·B I' . par les:!l'lIOr 0 er m'arriage~
Palms, gladioli and white light- signed with puff sleeves, Peter long sleeves wer~ buttoned at the' O'll ware-Brown /f3j' Thursday, March 13, 1952

ed candles in candelabra, decor- Pan collar, fitted bodice and full wrists and pointed over the Of cordial interest to id
ated the church. The pews re- skirt. Her finger tip veil of bri- hands. T~e double tiered full- circle of friends througho~t w:h: I
served for the two families were I dal illusion fell from a tiara of length v.eIIwas fashioned with a. state was the marrI'a e of . Traylor-Boulware .,
marked with white satin ribbons. seed pearls. She wore white 01'- I g MISS
Harry Gene Sandifer of Winns- gandy mitts and carried a bou- lace Juliet cap and adorned with Mildred Boulware a d R ba bandeau f bl IB n 0 ert MissBetty Ruth Traylor, daugh-], boro, soloist, and Miss Lucy Sims, quet of white, rosebuds, U 0 orange ossoms. rown which was sol . d t f M
I f W· b ' ., Her only 0 t . I" emnize at er 0 r. and Mrs. T. C. Traylor Ia so 0 mns oro, pianist, fur- Leroy Muller, brother-in-law rnamen was a smg e jthe home of the bride' . t of Leeds, was married to Pic.
nished the wedding music. of the bridegroom, Gf Columbia st~and of pearls, a gift of the 'and Mrs. John I; s SISer, ~r. Thomas E'. Boulware of the Unit-t
Ushers were William Porter of was the best man. l:lndegl'oom. A cascade bouquet .Winnsboro Feb 1 t Wertz, III ed States Army now stationed'

Columbia and Shaw Field; Dan- Mrs. Baggott, mother of the of, white roses completed the o'clock. . . S, at 7:30 at Fort Jackson, son of Mrs. Eva
I iel Mann of Columbia, brother-in .. bride, wore a navy blue crepe bridal ensemble F" Boulware and the late Edward T.
law of the bridegroom; Ernest dress with matching accessories, F k E J d J erns, white carnations, Boulware of Blair, at the' Cool
Turner of Florence, brother-in- and a corsage of white carnations. ran . or an, r., of New- rosebuds and white Iisrhted can- Branch Baptist church Sunday
I Ia: r f)f the bridegl'&0m,and J04n s. Boulware, mother of the ~:~ry, brot~:r bOft the bride- dIes eff~ctivelYdecorat~d the liv- afternoon, March 2, at 4 o'clock.
'Carrol Pope of WinnSboro, cousm bi'i eli'iJ1Jril, :s gaW'itled:in" MOrms'wBasl e es mthan. f th ing room for the occasion. Can- The pastor, the Rev. A. L. Willis
of the bridegroom. dress of aqua crepe with whlcll . ou ware, mo er 0 e dl Ii ht d b M C . officiated, using the double ring
Miss Patricia Coleman of she wore white accessories and bride, wore a gown of Raphael es were .ig e y r., u:tI;, ceremony. .

Winnsboro was the maid of hon- a corsage of white carnations. blue crepe, trimmed with crystal Boulware, brother of the bride, Mrs. Joe Land of Clinton pre-}
or. She wore a Iight blue ankle Immediately following the cer- beads, full length gloves and a and ~r. A. T. Garet, of Wagen- sented the wedding music. Mrs.
length organdy dress made with emony, the bride's parents en- gardenia corsage. er, fnend. of the gro?m. Thomas H. Traylor of Union, sis-
fitted bodice, full skirt, and but- tertained with an informal re- Mrs. Jordan, the bridegroom's The bnde and bride-groom en- te~-m-Iaw of the bride, was so-j
terfly sleeves. Her Dutch cap and ception in the Social Hall of the mother, was gowned in an aqua- te,red unatte.nded and were.met at 101St. I
mitts, gauntlet style, were of the church. t· d It R The bzide's brother, William.
same material as the dress, and During the evening Mr. and •rm1 ~pe di'c;!S \fl'th-~ta'l ,lie ImprOVIse.a ar oy WE; ev. Traylo:r, lighted the candles. J'
she carried a bouquet of cultured Mrs. Boulware left for their wed- rimmings, long gloves and her 'eharles Harris, who performed Mrs. Donald Traylor of Chester
daisies tied with pale yellow rib-I ding trip. For traveling the bride corsage was pink cam~mas. the impressive ring ceremony. was matron of honor. She wore 21
bons • ,wore a suit of aqua rayon gaber- Immediately following the The immediate families and .a blue suit with black accessoriex
The bridesmaids were Misses dine and white accessories, and ceremony a reception was I few close friends of the bridal and a corsage of pink camellias.0

Evon Gartman and Annie Laura a F'hite orchid corsage. the Fairfield Inn.' couple were present. Pic: Raymond A. Feaster 01Chester now stationed at FortGrant-Boulware. "Midsummer Night's Dream" Ibuds. Mrs. Brown, a striking blonde, Jackson was the best man.
VOW ASk. ttJ!f) (Mendelssohn) were used. Fol- The bride graduated from was lovely in a teal suit of sheer The bride, who was given iri

S re pO en 7' 'lowing the ceremony "Perfect' Chester High school in the 1949 wool, with a japonica straw hat, marriage by her father, wore 11
I The Orrs Baptist, church .was a ~a:yer" was sung as the bene-· class. She holds a position with with harmonizing accessories. navy suit with pink and nav.j
b,eautlful setting Saturoay eve- dIctIOn... Ithe Springs Mills iii Chester. She wore 'a corsage of rosebuds accessories. She carried a whib
mug, September 231'0, for the TQe bride, given in marriagerj The groom is a graduate of the . Bible on which rested a whif-i.
marriage at 8 d'dock of Miss by her father, was lovely in a; IMonticello High school of 1947 tied with velvet ribbon. orchid with long' ribbon streaIlh'
Bettty Jean Grant, daughter of two-piece velvet trimmed dress class and has filled a position for, Af h ers. . ,.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ben Grant with navy accessories, and carried some time with the G.R. Dawsoni ter t e ceremony, the wed- Mrs. Boulware was graduate;
and Frank Leslie Bclulware so~ a white prayer book with white Wholesale Hardware Co. of Ches- ding guests were served block from the Monticello high schoooof Mr-s.Marion Boulware and '1lhe orchids showered with tube roses. tel'. cream and cake by Misses Betty She is an employee of the Peopl~~
late William Thomas 'Boulware.of Her only ornament was a cameo Following the ceremony they and "Weetsie" Brown, Marie 'and National Bank at Chester. r
the Cool Branch :&eet:ioo.of Fa1T- lavaliere which was given her received in the vestibule of the .Marguerita Stevenson and Miss Mr. Boulware was educated a J
.tielel1.eeuntv. mother by her father before her church. Mary Boulware. Mints were ser- the Monticello high school, afteaJ

Rev. Willard L. Mays, pastor wedding day. . After a wedding trip to the! which he worked in New Yor:l
of the bride, performed the im- Miss Dorothy Grant attended mountains of North Carolina and ved by Misses Marie, Sarah and City. He joined the Army then I

pressive ,double ring ceremony her sister as maid of honor'. She Tennesse they will be with the' Ernestine Kelly. and since January, 1951, has beelo
before an altar of tall white cathe- wore a cinnamon brown dress groom's mother at Leeds, S. C. Immediately 'after the cere- stationed at Fort Jackson. s
dral candles in candelabra which with beige accessories and her ·R-I. mony, the young couple left for a Following the ceremony a re 1
burned against embankments of fan-shaped bouquet was fashion- wedding trip through Florida, af- ception was held at the home o~
ferns and other fall greenery in- ed with pink asters. D'OULWARE.G'ANTT 'I t hi h th '11 k . the bride's parents, after which
terspersed with floor baskets of Mlr:.William Thomas Boulware. DI er w .IC . ey WI ma e· their the young couple left on their'
white gladioli and ferns. of West End, Chester, served his Dr. and Mrs. Amos C. Estes, of 1 home in WInnsboro where Mr. honeymoon to points in Flori-
Forrning a musical setting for brother as best man. Alvin Grant: Winnsboro, announce tTie engage- I Brown iSf.onnectedwith the Phil> da. Upon tt,teir r~!urn he w,ill re-

the pledging of the nuptial vows and Cla;-en.ceBoulware, brothers ment of their sister, Ella Ray, lips Gramte Company. turn to hIS rni'lita'ry- duties at
were selection rendered by Mrs. of the bride and br ide-groom, Boulware, and ~r. Allen Theodore~ B' Fort Jackson, and the bride to.
Hindman of Knox Station" with served as ushers and Iighted the. Gantt, of Spartanburg, and Wag-! 19gers-Boulware her work in Chester. She wilL
Miss Ruth Grant of Chester, who; candles. . 1ener. be at home at the home of her
sang "'I: Love You Truly" (Carrie Mrs. Grant, mother of the bride, Th ddi will take place in , W. N. Biggers of the Ebenezerparents at nearby Leeds.
Jacobs-Bond) and "0 Promi~e Iwore a gray: crepe dress and e we ~ng section of Chester county an-
Me" (Scott). "Traumerei" (Sehu- .black accessories.Her corsage was March. I' [nounGes the marriage of his
bert) was played and the tradi- of red roses.,· , daughter, Elizabeth Williamson,
tional wedding marches, "Brida'l Mrs. Boulware, the grooms t G
Chorus" from "Lohengrin" (Wag- ~otlle~" ~ore a plum-colored 0 eorge W . Boulware, which
ner) and "Weddin March" from 1."Fail~e SUItand black accessor- was performed Saturday, JUly 26,
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!'Baggott-Boulware VOWS Told'IIn Lovely Church Ceremony
. {;"o
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Mr. L. M; Boulware announces
the marriage of his' daughter,
N~ncy ~elle, to Sergeant Henry
Cliff Smith, on Friday, the....eight-
eenth of June, Nineteen hundred
and forty-three, in the Post Chap..
el, .Camp Butner, N. C. •
At home, 103 St. Pall! Street;

Durham, N. C. I q <1"5


